
Expressions of Interest: Editors for  
The Journal of University Teaching and Learning Practice 

 
The Journal of University Teaching and Learning Practice (JUTLP) is a peer-reviewed journal 
which publishes papers that add significantly to the body of knowledge describing effective and 
innovative teaching and learning practice in the higher education environment. The Journal aims 
to provide a forum for educational practitioners in a wide range of disciplines to communicate 
their teaching and learning outcomes in a scholarly way. Its purpose is to bridge the gap between 
journals covering purely academic research and more pragmatic articles and opinions published 
elsewhere. JUTLP has experienced significant growth in its operation, reputation, and external 
citations: our Scopus CiteScore has risen from 1.1 in 2020 to 1.8 for March 2022. The Journal is 
currently indexed by Web of Science and Scopus. It can be found in the ERIC database and has 
more than 300 reviewers. 

JUTLP has four key editorial section teams: 

• Theory and practice of teaching and learning – Critiquing and extend our theoretical 
and practical understanding of educational praxis. 

• Developing teaching practice – Improving how academics think about and practice 
teaching as well as describing and evaluating the design and implementation of academic 
development activities, resources, or programs. 

• Educational technology – Examining how technology can enable, change, or challenge 
pedagogy within higher education practice. 

• Student experience – Systematically deconstructing student interactions, outcomes, and 
experiences before, during, and after completing their higher education pathway. 

We are interested in continuing to grow our JUTLP team and are currently seeking expressions of 
interest for the following roles in the Journal’s growing team: 

• Senior Editor, Developing Teaching Practice 
• Senior Editor, Educational Technology 
• Senior Editor, Student Experience 
• Senior Editor, Special Issues 
• Associate Editor, Theory and Practice  
• Associate Editor, Educational Technology  
• Associate Editor, Student Experience 
• Associate Editor, Developing Teaching Practice 

These roles will be joining an existing team of 15 editors. More information on the specific roles 
is provided further in this document, including position descriptions for each position (located on 
the Journal homepage). 

How to express interest 

Candidates interested in applying to be a Senior or Associate Editor should send their Expression 
of Interest via email to the Editor in Chief, Dr Joseph Crawford joseph.crawford@utas.edu.au by 
close of business 30 April 2022. For further information, please contact Dr Crawford by email. 

https://ro.uow.edu.au/jutlp/
https://ro.uow.edu.au/jutlp/
mailto:joseph.crawford@utas.edu.au


Expressions of interest should include: 
• The specific role being applied for, including the section 
• The function the applicant is most interested in contributing to (Journal strategy; quality 

improvement; communications) 
• Provide key information: name, affiliation, email, daytime contact, and relevant research 

repository links (e.g., Google Scholar, Scopus Author page, University profile page, 
ORCiD), 

• A cover letter (up to two pages) addressing the essential criteria for selection (detailed in 
each specific Position Description), and 

• A current CV (up to two pages). 

Timeline for appointments 
• Expressions of interest close: 30 April 2022 
• Internal review and shortlisting: 14 May 2022 
• Interviewing shortlisted candidates by Zoom: from 14 May 2022 – 30 May 2022 


